
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitl-on
o f

Clty Dalry Bar

for RedeterulnatLon of a Deflclency or Revislon
of a Determlnation or Refund of Sales & Use Tor
under Artlcle 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Perlod 12 |  I  I  79-LL I  30 I  82.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s . :

County of Albany :

Connle A. Hagelund, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that she ls an
employee of the State Tax Commlssion, that she ls over 18 years of age, and that
on the 13th day of December, 1985, ehe served the wlthin notlce of Decislon by
certified mal.l upon Clty Dalry Bar, the petltLoner in the wlthln proceedlng,
by encJ.oslng a true copy thereof ln a securely sealed postpald wrapper
addressed as follows:

City Dalry Bar
269 llargaret St.
Pl-attsburgh, NY L290L

and by deposlting same enclosed
post offLce under the exclusive
Servlce withln the State of New

That deponent further says
hereln and that the address set
of the pet i t loner.

ln a postpald properly addressed wrapper Ln a
care and custody of the Unlted States Poetal
York.

that the sald addreasee ls the Petitloner
forth on said wrapper ls the last known addrese

Sworn to
13th day

before me thLs
of December, 1985.

lster oat
to Tax Law sect lon L74
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Decenber  13 ,  1985

City Dairy Bar
269 l"Iargaret St.
Plattsburgh, NY L2901

Gentlemen:

Please take notlce of the Decisl"on of the State Tax Conmlsslon enclosed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revlew at the admlnlstratl-ve level-.
Pursuant to sect lon(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng ln court  to revl"ert  an
adverse declsion by the St,ate Tax Conml"sslon may be lnstituted onLy under
Artlcle 78 of the Clvl1 Practice Law and Rules, and must be co'nmenced in the
Supreme Court of the St,ate of New York, Albany County, wlthln 4 months from the
date  o f  th ls  no t lce .

Inqulrl"es concerning the computatlon of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
with this declsion mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Flnance
Law Bureau - Lltlgatlon Unit
Bul ldlng #9, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2A70

Very truly yours,

STATE TAx COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureaurs Representat lve



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t lon

o f
3

CITY DAIRY BAR

for Revlslon of a Determination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and 29 3
of the Tax Law for the Perlod Deceuber I, 1979
through November 30, 1982. :

DECISION

Petitloner, City Dairy Bat, 269 llargaret Street, Plattaburgh, New York

12901, fl"led a petitlon for revtsion of a determl"natl"on or for refund of salee

and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of. the Tax Law for the perLod December I'

1979 through November 30, 1982 (Fi le No. 45179).

A fornaL hearl"ng was heLd before Brlan L. Friednan, HearLng Offlcer' at

the offices of the State Tax ConroLsslon, BulLding /19, State Offlce Canpus,

Albanyr New York, on May 21, 1985 at 9:15 A.M. Pet l t loner appeared pro se.

The Audlt  Dlvis lon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Thonas C. Sacca, Esq.,  of

counsel) .

ISSUE

Wtrether the audit method used to deteruine addltl-onal sales taxes due from

peti t loner,  Clty Dalry Bar,  was proper and correct.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitloner, Cl"ty Dal.ry Bar, is ln the buslness of sell-lng dalry items

ouch as l-ce cream, milk and eggsr as lrell ag sandwLches, clgarettes and soda.

2, On June 20, 1983, as a resuLt of an audit ,  the Audit  Divis lon lssued a

Notice of Determination and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes Due

agalnst petltloner coverLng the perlod December 1, 1979 through Noveuber 30,
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1982 fo r  taxes  due o f  $11603.73 ,  p l -us  in te res t  o f  $387.63 ,  fo r  a  to ta l -  o f

$ 1 , 9 9 1 . 3 6 .

3. The pet i t ionerrg records included sales tax returns, federal  and state

lncome tax returns, depreciatl.on schedul-es, sales Journalr putchases Journal,

purchase lnvoices and cancelled checks. Because the petitioner did not have

cash reglster t,apes or any other record that couLd be used to verify the

accuracy of reported taxable sales, the Audit Dlvlslon enployed a teet perLod

and a markup percentage audit for thls purpose.

4. The test period seLected for the audit was June through Auguet' 1981.

Petltlonerrs reported taxable saLes for thl"s perlod were dlvlded by purchaee

costs to arrive at the folLowlng markupsz 22,5 percent for eoda; 3 pereent for

cigarettes; 79 percent for lce cream. In the same manner, a 50 percent markup

was determlned for sandnlches whlch were sold only prlor to 1981. These

narkups lrere then applled to total- purchases by category for the entlre audlt

per lod to anive at taxable sales of $871094.00. Pet l t loner reported taxabLe

saLes of $64,171.00 for the sane perlod Leavlng addlt tonal taxable gales of

$221923.00 and tax due thereon of $1,604,61. Uslng these f igures'  the audLtor

calculated a 35.7 percent error rate and appLled that percentage to the reported

tax paid in each of the appltcable quarters to arrlve at addLtlonal tax due of

$ 1  , 6 0 3 . 7 3 .

5. Petl"tl"oner mal"ntained that the applicatlon of narkup percentageg

obtal.ned from the three month test perlod to the entlre audlt period falled to

reflect changes in purchase costa and sell-ing prices and yLelded inaccurate

results. Petltloner offered no evidence to support thls argument.
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CONCLUSIONS OF tAI{

A. That section lf35(a) of the Tax Law provldes that every person required

to collect ta>( shal-l keep records of every sale and of all amounta pald,

charged or due thereon and of the tax payable thereon. Such records shal1

include a true copy of each sales slLp, lnvoice, recelpt or statement. Petltloner

did not have cash regl.ster tapes or any other documents that would serve ae a

verlflabl-e record of taxabl-e sa1es. Under the circunstancea, the Audit Dlvlslonrs

use of a test perlod and a markup percentage audlt lras proper ln accordance wlth

section 1138(a) of the Tax Law (llatter of Licata v. State Tax Connlselon ,  64  N .Y .2d

873; I ' fat ter of  Sakran v. State Tax Commiselon,73 A.D.2d 989).

B. Ttrat the Audit Divislon reasonably calcuJ-ated petltlonerts tax llablllty

and petitloner has falLed to demonstrate that the audlt method or the amount of

tax assessed was erroneous ( ,

I n c .  v .  T u l l y ,  8 4  A . D . 2 d  8 5 8 ) .

C. That the petltl.on of City Dairy Bar is denled and the Notlce of

Deternl.nation and Demand for Paynent of SaLes and Use Taxes Due lssued June 20,

1983 ls sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York

DEC 13 1985
STATE TAX CO},IMISSION

PRESIDENT
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